ABSTRACT Hill, J. P., and Nelson, R. R. 1983. Genetic control of two parasitic fitness attributes of Helminthosporium maydis race T. Phytopathology 73:455-457.
Race-nonspecific resistance (12) or horizontal resistance sensu genotypic values, and heritability of the variation (1, 11). Other Vanderplank (20) has gained considerable support as a means of factors may also be involved (11). Variation and relatively high managing highly variable pathogens. Race-nonspecific resistance is heritability have been demonstrated for DE and SC of Helminusually thought to be governed by many genes and functions thosporium maydis race T (7). The individual effect of a gene on epidemiologically to reduce the apparent infection rate and, thus, genotypic values is greater when a certain amount of variation is the terminal amount of disease (12) . A major factor contributing to controlled by a few, rather than many, genes (6). the support of nonspecific resistance is its increased stability in
The objective of this study was to determine the number of contrast to vertical resistance (20), which is usually controlled by "effective factors" involved in controlling the relative parasitic one or few genes (12) . This increased stability may be due, in part, fitness attributes of disease efficiency and sporulation capacity of to the decreased probability that a pathogen genotype could evolve Helminthosporium maydis Nisikado & Miyake (Cochliobolus with all the genes necessary to overcome nonspecific resistance.
heterostrophus Dreschler) race T. Some authors (3,14,15) believe that such resistance, governed by many genes, cannot be overcome by genetic changes in the MATERIALS AND METHODS pathogen; however, there is evidence (7) that the permanence of nonspecific resistance may be suspect.
Five isolates of H. maydis race T were used in this study. Their Van der Zaag (21) identified the chance of infection, extension mating types and sources of origin were E8(A,England), rate of mycelium in leaf tissue, rate of sporangium production, and MH237(A,Mexico), SP6(a,Spain), SWHC(a,Switzerland), and number of sporangia produced per leaf lesion area as components E9(a,England). The isolates were obtained by placing diseased leaf of race nonspecific resistance in potato to late blight. Kuhn et al (8) material in a petri dish lined with moist filter paper to induce reported that slow rusting in wheat also involves one or more of sporulation. Single conidia were transferred to petri dishes these components coupled with smaller pustules. One or more of containing potato-dextrose agar (PDA) and grown under these components are often cited in studies concerned with the continuous light at 21 C for 7 days. The isolates were mated in the mechanisms of nonspecific resistance. Shaner and Finney (16) following pairs: E8 X SWHC; MH237 X SP6; and MH237 X E9. demonstrated that an increase in certain components of race
The crossing procedure and isolate storage were described in nonspecific resistance (slow rusting) resulted in a decreased r value, detail previously (7). These components of nonspecific resistance seem to reduce Four single-ascospore cultures were selected from the ascomeasurably the apparent infection rate (r) of an epidemic (12) .
spores of the E8 X SWHC cross. The ascospore isolates and their The corresponding pathogen attributes influencing r are termed mating types were I(A), 11(a), III(A), and IV(a). The isolates were parasitic fitness attributes (9). Disease efficiency (DE) and mated in the following pairs: I X II and III X IV. Four sets of three sporulation capacity (SC), two relative parasitic fitness attributes, complete octads (24 ascospores) were isolated and cultured from can be measured when isolates of a single pathogenic race are tested the E8 X SWHC cross and three sets from the M H237 X SP6 cross. under the same environmental conditions on the same host One set of three complete octads was obtained from each of the genotype (7).
remaining crosses. The expectation of genetic advance of a trait under selection Corn (Zea mays L.) hybrid Asgrow RX404 (in Texas male-sterile depends upon the selection pressure, amount of genetic variation
[Tms] cytoplasm) was used in all experiments. One experiment also within the population, the magnitude of the differences between the included the corn hybrid (PA 887P X B 14), also in Tms cytoplasm. Four seeds per pot of each hybrid were planted in 10-cm-diameter
The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This plastic pots containing a sterilized mixture of soil, peat, and perlite article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §
(1:1:1, v/v) and maintained in the greenhouse. Plants were 1734 solely to indicate this fact.
inoculated at the five-leaf stage. Conidia were washed from @1983 The American Phytopathological Society sporulating diseased leaf material with 0.5% water agar. Inocula were calibrated to 1,000 conidia per milliliter in 0.05% water agar RESULTS and atomized onto plants at the rate of 0.6 ml per plant. The inoculated plants were placed in a transparent plastic chamber (2.4
Three separate effective factor estimates of DE and SC derived X 2.4 X 1.2 m) into which mist was sprayed 5 of every 15 min for 16 from the crosses EBt< SWHC and M H237 we SP6 are presented in hr. Sporulation was induced after 5 days of colonization in the Table 2 . Different sets of 24 ascoprogeny were used in each greenhouse by placing the plants into the mist chamber for 16 hr.
experiment. Effective factor estimates of each cross derived from
The average number of lesions per plant resulting from the pooling the analyses of variance of the three separate experiments standardized inocula was considered the DE. Conidia were are presented in Table 3 . Similar estimates for sets of ascoprogeny collected byavacuum method (13)from 5previouslymarkedand isolated from the crosses I X II, III X IV, MH237 X E9, and E8 measured lesions per pot. The average number of conidia produced X SWHC on RX404T and (PA 877P X B 14)T are presented in Table  per square millimeter of lesion was calculated and considered the 4. Effective factor estimates derived from single experiments sC.
ranged from 2.8 to 6.7 and 4.0 to 7.5 for disease efficiency and Each experiment (completely randomized design) consisted of sporulation capacity, respectively. The estimates for the two pooled four replications of inoculations made with each of the 24 progeny analyses are 5.8-7.9 for disease efficiency and 15.8-25.4 for isolated (three complete octads) from one cross. One experiment sporulation capacity. There were no significant corn hybrid consisted of two replications on Asgrow RX404T and two interactions in the experiment with the two host genotypes. replications on (PA 887P X B14)T. The data obtained from each experiment for DE and SC were analyzed by a two-way analysis of DISCUSSION variance (17). The analysis and components of variance (1) for DE from the E8 X SWHC cross are presented in Table 1 . The genotypic enecting actrs (K An arect a ma y be viewed oa variance (Vg 2 = 208.88) was calculated by subtracting the genes controlling a trait (11). An effective factor may be viewed as a replication X progeny mean square from the among progeny mean segment of chromosome acting as a unit of inheritance (1 ) because square and dividing the difference by four (the number of more than one gene may be present in the segment. Kunits usually replications) (1).
sunderestimate the number of genes involved (4,11). Analyses of The number of effective factors (K) controlling DE and SC were succeeding generations usually, but not always, show an increase in estimated by dividing the square of the progeny extreme differences effective factor estimates (11), probably due to crossing over and by four times the genotypic variance (2,11). The genotypic segregation. The reason for this discrepancy is that the following variation is multiplied by four because, in theory, the effect of one assumptions, necessary for analysis, may not always be true. K Kcan range from a plus to a minus depending on whether or not it units show no interaction; K units are not linked; the effects of the is present in a particular genotype. The effect would be plus or Kunits are equal(10,l11). The limitations and assumptions indicate minus one standard deviation, and thus, a range of two standard that accuracy may be lacking; however, the techniques required to deviations per K. The two is squared to make it equitable with the measure the small differences in a parasitic fitness trait virtually compationents ofr varine (. iprohibit using other methods, such as back-cross analysis, due to
The analyses of variance of three experiments for the E8 x restraints on time, space, and labor. Even though the effective SWHC cross were pooled as were those for the MH237 E SP6 cross factor estimate may be considered less precise, it does give a (5) and effective factor estimates were calculated. reasonable indication of the numbers involved. Effective factor 
